
ZEN IP168智慧(節費)合卡 
Feature : 
 
1. Compatible all GSM SIM Cards. (works with V1、V2 SIM) 
2. Upgrade phones to IP saving phones ( with system provider ) 
3. No clone required，easy installation。 
4. Dial 0800 / 0809 numbers automatically, use your phone as usual. 
5. Upto 5 routers numbers，help you select the best router. 
6. Auto dial # code，speed the time of calling a number. 
7. Use * code function, call numbers directly for same network ( auto mode 

support)。 
8. Compatible all GSM cellular phones.。 
9. Advanced Smart-SIM technology leads to stable result. 
10. 64k capacity, 30 Short messages and 250 phone records。 
 
Packing  Content 
 

item Pic Part List Q’ty 

 

 

 1 

 

Dual SIM Socket 1 

2 
 

 
64K Control Card 1 

3 
 

Recovery Card 1 

4 
 

Transparent sticker with 

dashed 
1 

5 
 

Sponge 1mm 1 

6 
 

Transparent sticker 1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
   

� Please refer our web for installation details http://www.zenip.com.tw 
 

http://www.zenip.com.tw/


 

IP Saving SIM Card – STK List 
 

Level    Remark 

1  2  3   

 Sort Dial  Common use   

 Friend   

 VIP   

 Boy Friend)   

 Girl Friend   

 Customer   

 Partner   

 Vendor 1   

 Vendor 2   

 Vendor 3   

 Vendor 4   

 PHS   

 Business   

 Business 1   

 Schoolmate   

 

 Others   

 Cut & Paste  Common use   

 Friend   

 VIP   

 Boy Friend   
 

 ~Same Sort Dial List~  

 Set Mode  Off   

 Dial   

 Auto  For Moto, Acatel, Siemens 

 P. Book  For Nokia、Sony-Ericsson 
 

 Korea  Only use for Korea M/P 

 IP Router  IP Router 1   

 IP Router 2   

 IP Router 3   

 IP Router 4   
 

 IP Router 5   

 IP Setup  ~Same IP Router List~  

 End of #  ON   

I
P 
 
C
A 
R
D 

  OFF  Auto add # 
 



 
IP Saving SIM Card SPEC : 
Phonebook : 250 records   
SMS   : 30  
Default PIN Code = 0000 , PIN Disable ( Pls also disable PIN on original SIM )  
� If your PIN code on original SIM is enable, Please disable PIN Code� 
 
Operation ( Please follow as below ) : 
 
 
The Cellular phones have different Modules，need to select a correct mode for it. Refer as 
below： 

Please find STK menu, it shows 【IPCARD /IP節費卡】，enter and find 【SET MODE】節
費模式 
 

    
 
Enter to 【SET MODE】節費模式，you can select a mode which is compatible with your 

phone.。Please refer as below : 
 
※ Attention！Currently, 【Auto】自動撥號模式 or 【P. Book】電話簿模式 supports 90% of 

Phones. Please select the 2 modes in turn , and test your phone. 
※ The operation of【Korea】韓國手機 mode is as same as【P. Book】電話簿撥號模式. 
※ If both the mode can work with, please select 【Dial】分類撥號模式. 

Currently, MOTO V60i and PHILIPS 630 need to use 【Dial】分類撥號模式。 
 
1. 關閉 –Enter the Selection，all function will be disable. 
                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
                            
 
2. 自動撥號 (mode) – for Moto, Siemens, Acatel 



 
Select this mode。If you call from phonebook or direct dial a number, the saving function is 
enable. 
If you need to call from non-saving system, plus【*】before dialing the number. 
 
3. 電話簿 (mode) - for Nokia or phones don’t support code control. 
 
 

 
節費                          無節費 

Please copy all numbers on phone to SIM Cards before selecting the mode。Refer your 
phone user manual … 
After selection, the phone will re-boot by itself. 
 
The router-number will show on each phonebook record. You can call from SIM phonebook 
for a saving function, or call from phonebook on phone for a normal call. 
If you call from phonebook on phone or dial a number directly, it can not have a saving 
function。 
 
4. Korean phone (mode) – for some Korean phones 

Refer 【P. Book】電話簿(mode)... 
 

 
 
5. 分類撥號 (mode) – 
 

After selction，you have calling a number from 【Dial】分類撥號 phonebook。 
It has 16 parts，each part has 16 records。Please Enter【IP CARD】IP節費卡選單, 
select 【Dial】分類撥號. then enter one of the 16parts，select the number and calling. 
For example as below :  Select 【Friend】親朋好友 part, then calling a phone to 【大

姐】… 
 



 
 
If you need to call a non-saving call. Just call from any phonebooks or dial the number 
directly. 
 
Edit the 【DIAL】phonebook分類撥號電話簿 – add a new phone number to【DIAL】
phonebook分類電話簿, refer as below : 
First, please key in a new phone number then save it to SIM card phonebook. 
 

    
 
If you enter a phone recode to SIM as【張先生 0900111111】。This recode will store to a temp 
memory on program. 

 
Then find IP節費卡選單, select 【Cut & Paste】phonebook剪貼電話簿. Find the part you 
need as 【Friend】"親朋好友”, 
 

    
 
Move to a location you want and (Select), The system will confirm the record again before 

you enter “Select” . 
 
Enter (Select) . 



 
【IP Router】路由選擇：it can recode 5 router-numbers, please contact you dealer and 
confirm the correct number. 
 
Router-number setting :  
Find【IP CARD】 IP節費卡, select 【IP SETUP】路由設定。You can select one of the 5 
router-Numbers.  
If you need to revise the router-numbers, Pls contact your provider. ( password protection). 
 
【End of #】語音餘額 : 
The setting is different from system providers. Please confirm with your dealer or provider. 
The selection：on – will not send ＃ tone after dialing  
       Off - will send ＃ tone after dialing 
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